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THE LATEST,
8 fecial Ditfpittchct lo tho Oregon SUiWintii.

JEFF. DIMMED !

gf W. WEATIIERFORD,

IMI'ORTINU, WHOLESALE, AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST,

JiOTICE 10 THE SALOON'S.
The Sheriff of Marlon cminljr requests (lie rjaloen keepers

of Salem to clme their tstabllahnirnla on Wednesday nest,
unlll slier one o'clock f. h., and tlmi aul him In keenlril or-

der tnil quiet In he eliy.

Hai.s asd Uigurs CJosrsasioa Th confessions of Disle

and linker are printed Id pamphlet form, and will be sold on

Wednesday neat. Tee proceeds of the sale art to be siren
10 the wires ol the orlmlnala.

17" Senator Williomt did not leave Washing
ton to return to Oregon as horetofore reported.

CP At the Stockton Charter election, lately,
only 319 votes were polled. No opposition to the
regular Union ticket. The rebels in the North are
following the example of the rebels in the South

laying down their arms.

IF" Capt. Ankeny's new boat above the Wil-

lamette Falls is about ready to launch, and Is ex-

pected to make a trip to Salem by the first of next
month, and run regularly on the river without
hindrance, as she is to draw not mora than ton
Inches of water.

THE LATEST, AS WELL AS
THE SUREST PLACE TO GET

WOOL CARDED
la the Slioi'H'st I'osMiblu Tims',

T9 AT OUR OLD STAND IN JEFFERSON, on
1 Ihe Suntiam river, Marion county.

Being grateful for past patronage, tbe proprietors
Would respectfully announce that their machine will
be in readiness to commence work bv tbe FIRST
DAY OF MAV, and will use their almost endeavors
to give geueral satisfaction to all who may favor them
with their puironuue.
v,n.l' bo WASriKD CLEAN, and bo FREE

GUM, to Insure good rolls.
One pound of clean grease will be required for

EIGHT pounds of wool,
Thoao iulonding to have wool carded this season,

will find it decidedly to their interest to giro the
above machine atrial, for, aa there is trouble and vex-
ation in spinning rolls that are badly carded, so like-
wise is there and case iu spinning rolls that
are well curded.

Persons from a long distance will be favored as
much na possible. J. T. STEWART fc CO.

Jefferson, April 30, ISfi-'i-

50, COO!
Clanical, Scientific, Poetical, Mechanical,

Medical, Surgical, Biblical, Geological,
Phrenological, Phyiiological, l.

Phonographic, Military,
Vtlerinary. Surveying, Mill-wrig-

EngineenngtDraJl-ing- ,
Homebuilding, Raj-roa- d

making, Steamer
and

cjrc Src r

BOOKS,
at ' '

CHARLES BABHETT'e
Front street and Washington street,

PORTLAND, t t i i OREO ON.

0,000 School Books, by all the best authors, at Baa
Francisco prices, at

CHARLES BARRETTS, Portland.
SO,000 quires Russian bound Blank Books, at lest

tbau ban Francisco prices, at
CHARLES BARRETTS, Portland.

8,000 reams Note, Letter, Cap, and Legal Can Pa-
per, at CHARLES BARRETT'S, Portland.

S,000 Diaries for 1865,

80,000 Novell and Song Bookt,
,000 volt. Scientific and other workt,

at CHARLES BARRETT'S, Portland.

DRW1JG IKftTftl'MENTO, Drawing Pa-
per, Bilk and Linen,

MUSIC AND D1VOICAI, f "rajTBtJlrlBNTa,
FISJUINO non, Lines and Hooka,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM, and

PnoTOURAPHM of all th Noted Msa an4
Places in the World,

OIITT BOOKtl, s splendid assortment, at
CHARLES BARRETT'S, Portland.

lATjT?",?b',8Pnl,h'Greek' German, Italia,
and Welsh Books, at,

CHARLES BABRETT'8 Portland.

Robinson's Sfrleo or ArlthMetlc,'
THE union nr a nPR

STOMACH BITTERS.
THE operation of this palatable remedy upon the

liver and the excretory organs it singu-
larly soothing and conservative. It regulates, recruits

'aud purities them. Dyspepsia in ail its forms yields,I w fm WHitwi ua ,u ,ui auiif prupemes.
INViaOKATS TIIK SYSTEM.

I Vlgorons digestion and pure bile produces nutritions
( blood, and nutritions hhoid a hoaltliy frame. Does
, tne victim o: a ayspeptio stomach and a disordered

liver desire to know how the digestion may be im-

proved, the bile and other fluids of the body pnrilfed )

(
UK. IIUSTKITEU'S STOMACH HITTERS.

I Will accomplish this desirable revolution Intlmavsum
regulating the secretions and excretions, giving tone
to the animal juices which dissolve the food, strength-
en every relaxed nerve, muscle aud fibre, and brings
the whole machinery of vitality into vigorous and
ticaibiiiu, pinr-

. STRENGTHEN THE SYSTEM.
Hie best meant of Imnartinir vimir i.

I down frame mid shattered constitution, which hat yet
been Invented or discovered, it proffered to tbe feeble

t u uuiti Biii, mil mso. 'O
DU. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.

. Debility, from whatever cause arising, mav be
I cured i strength, in wliuusver manner it may "have
' been wasted, may bo restored by the use of thit pow- -

fill and healthy invlgoratit. For indigestion unit its
painiui eiiecia, oouny aim mentui, uiey era a positive
specilie.

A WORD TO THE AO ED.
In the decline of life the lost of vital force conse-- '

qnent upon physical decay can only be safely supplied
by some vivifying preisiralion which recruits the

I strength and spirits, without entailing the exhaustion
which is always the linul effect of ordiuury iiiuiuluutt.

i We tender to the aged
I DR. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH 1)ITTER&,

As an invigoraut and restorative, immediate In Its hen
eliciul action und permanent in its elfects. It tones the
luuiitcu, improves uie Hppeuie, ana acts like a charm

upon tbe spirits.
FOR FEMALES.

I Thousands of Indies resort to it at a remedy for
fluttering of the heart, nervous hcudurhe, verii

go, general debility, and ail peculiar disturbances and
derangements to which as a sex, they are subject It
cneers una eniigniens the depressed menial powers, as
wen as strengthens tne body, and Itt use it never fol
lowed hv anv re action.

tyilEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Purchase
only of reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.

HOsTETTER, SMITH fc DEAN, Agents.
Kan Fruucisco.

HODGE Sc CALEF,
WHOLESALE DIIUQGJSTS PORTLAND,

Sole Agents for the State.

CAUTION."
HOTRTTKR'N BITTKIIN. PUT UP IN

for the Eastern Market,
are finding their way Into this.

' Purchasers will observe the difference between
Liim..."J up f"r Market. "EXl'LU-SIVKLY-

IN TIIK OLD SIZED URGE BUT- -

HODGE & CALEF.
'e2n'i Agents, 117 Front slreet, Portland.

HOWE'S l'KIZE MEDAL

iSEVVING MACHINES.
ELIAS HOWE, JR., the ORIGINAL

the Sewing Machine, was awarded the

First Prize medal
AT THK

m

INTERNA TIONAL EXHIBITION!
recently held In London, over two hnnclred rnd lifty
kinds of Sewing iliichines entered for competition
iiwtH Mil iur,B ui ilia worm, l Ills It

J' -- - .. " - ,',, , their
merits are siHislied that llinv are TIIK MllsT PJ- - R.
. in ..,.,Ml,aiu, ..nj,,, .t. : ..u ,lv .mmivm ,n constructionof any machine yet produced, being ettsilv understood
ml at all liable to grl out of repair, und ale very du-
rable. They are udupied to ALL GRADES OF
WORK, and make a

PERFECT 10CK STITCH,
alike on both sides of the fabric. Every one should
seethe HOWE MACHINE before purchasing.

We alsoshave the

MEW JINGLAWD MACHINES,
of the latest improvTA pnu n. Price, $15. Liberal
inducements offered to agents

Di:.niN & to.,
No. 3 Montgomery slreet, Masonic Tumplo.

San Francisco, General Agents for
mvRmli n,e C,wt.

RHEPARD It CO , Albanv, and WM. CtltiUER,
Portland, agents for the sale ol the above machines.

IX) It HALK.
TWO GOOD DWELl.l.N'y Uoi-sv- ,

d , ,
3 on Front and Center Sirelts, lor aulo

Apply V HnMwnoly

House and Lot For Sale.
i4 t U l Cil tr. V lU fvixt'en a rt is tt . . e.

JO for tale in aguod locality. Inquire ut theJillll
Sun Factory. 4wiu

WOOL. WOOl,
BELL & BROWN wilt pay the highest price for

See us before selling.
Salem, May Hih. IKiio. Wif

Hawaiian Packet Line.
For IIOSOLtXr, II. I.

tilTIlBA I CLJr PER BARQUE j&jrji

A. A. ELDRIDCE,
JOSEPH WILLIAMS, Muster.

II A VINO the r nurt of her raivn eniraireil.
.will have despatch for ihe ulmve port. Kr fri-i- hi or
I passage apply to Kit HARD" cV MrtitAKEN.

Agenls ill Honolulu, Messrs. Aldrlcb, Walker V Co.
Portland, May 5. Iftij. irwlll

Sugar, Coffee, and Pulu,
Es Barks " CAMBRIDGE " and " EI.D1IIDOE,"

Flltm IIOAOMLU DIKECT.
We have to offer to the trade, at lowest rates,

fur cash,

A, OOO kegs Island Sugar, of various grades.

100 Sacks Coffee.
1 .10 Italea Pulu.
300 Kegs Syrup.

RICHARDS McCRAKEN.
Portland, May 5th, IfiulO

I Steak, Steak, Steak!
rTVIE undersigned lake Ibis method of informinir
A the public that tltev hare established Iheiuselvps

mine UAlihtl BUSINESS, at Cronenberger's old
slnnd. on Slate street.

Thi lowliest market price paid in cash for ail kinds
01 ruijiiib aua rimi,".

THOMPSON si LAFOItK
Salem, May I. Ril5. I in

SHERIFF SALE.
T)Y virtue of mi execution issued out nf the circuit
II court of the state of Oregon, for the ronnlv of
lamhill, and to me directed, in favor of William, at
Lippuicou and against W. W. Aihev, ami for want of
personal property, I have levied upon and will pro-ree-

lo sell to the hivhm bidder for cash in hand, ai
the court house door in liiy-lte- t no rt.4.y Ihe
!f7lh dav of Mav. brlwecn the houre of U o'crork
a m and 4 o'clm k p m. of aaid day, all the riirht. title,
ami lutt real of said defendant of, in and lo the follow
ing described premises, to wil i Tbe donation land
claim of W. VV. Alhey, situated in the county of Yam
hill, slate of Oregon, and described aa follows, to wit:
T iS It. 3 W. of the Willamette meridian, claimed
snd held hv him nnder die act of Conatress ranrntl "27 111

of September, 1Hj4J, conlaiiung ii'J acres, m.-- or leas,
to satisfy the above andexecution, coats, accruing

. ,. ...t I U IfesMia id bj. n ini.oflD nnenn.
Lafsyetta, April 19, . . U:w4

The IliKh-Brr- d, TrolUng (Mallloti.

WATERLOO,
XtTILL stand for mares the eaaalng season, at Dab

V las, Unnd.r, Tuesday, end Wednesday, end at
Joseph tyegs-'l-l s ihnnsiay. rmiay, snd rainrday
Peditfre i Waa 0(t hv Sir Henrv otlt nf Nultetf' hv
Chsuiticleer, imported by Col. Hay of N Y. Ha is a
beautiful dark Iwy, li( hands bawls high. One or his
eobsUxik Ihe premium at lbs Hist Fair in 1401
Terms, $ ti in coin: but any mare not proviug Iu foal
can be returned next year ire ol charge.

April 17, l J. WKL"H

Final Nrttletnrnf.
Estate of Y W (Hover. deeea. ed. In Prnbtte Court

Manoa coeniv, May Term. I"to.
X'OTIt E is herebr sivea tint Jarea T Worllev
1.1 admiuialrator of easd eslale, Jgaa presented his ac
eoanUtnsNld court, prating a hoal settlement, and
that said ai'tdiralmn will l has rd and determined on
Monday. Ui ih day of Juu, lUbj, at the court bouse
In Balem, In said county.

JOHN C. PEEIII.ES.
Salem, May i. P'wl Co.J.elg

rrokste Xotlre.
In Cotintv t oort, Marhm eounty. Oresoa.

: i, berebv given thai lb nndwaigned hasN'OIK dnlv spiaiinted sdministniior of In estate
of YVeelev I'lummer, deeetrd. All persona bavins
claims awainst said eslaM, are rsqoesled to l

tbeni, Wllh Ilia proper voncnera. Iu tua audersiarisad.
at bis resilience on its Howell Prairie, in said euuniy
Wllbiu SIX monins iroea mi, naie

AHA M nljlMi)N9, Adminiainii.ir.
Salem. May . IoIwh1

J. B I'K HER WOOD,

ATTOIIHEV AT LAW,
rroESE city, vRtnny

TI1K DAILY MAIL BhTWKEN CALIFOlt.Ml
AM) OREGON.

The contract with Ihu California Stage Com-pnn- y

expires on the UOih of June next. Sen-

ator Williaitii telegraphs, April 1.2th, to the
Eilitor if the. Orrgonian, thut the compuny
have bid $;MK).000 fur licit year, and that the
department will not pay it, anil asks if some-
body will not hiil leas; tliinLi the department
will pay 200.0()l. The firtt contract of the
company win fur a period of nearly tlire
years, and expired, liehevt , June J8C4,
at the rate of $1)0.000 per annum. Tiiev took
the contract lor the preterit year at an

figure! think $i200,0l(0. For the firm
three yean they carried the mail in all weath-
er and made with extraordinary energy and
promptness. But durin? the Imt rear
the lervice lias not heeii to well perform
ed, particularly during the putt winter. It Inn
eiien nuppeueil that the Bulletin mil not rcacn
here frmu San Francisco until it waa a month
old. To be aura there waa plenty of mod and
high water on the route, but no more than
there waa in nrevioaa yearn, and may be ex
peoted to occur again. The fact teemed to be
that during the putt year there waa wanting
that indomitable determination to make time
at all hazards and coat, at in previone once.
Portland Correspondence of the Bulletin.

To tli is Mr. YVhitehouae, the agent of the
Stage Company at Portland, repliei, in card
in the Oregonian, aa followa :

'In common with many cilizenaof Portland
who are readera of the San Fritnoiscn Bulletin
I have noticed the renmrka of ita Oregon cor-
respondent, in ita daily issue of April 2th. re-

flecting unfavorably upon the way the Califor-
nia Stage Company have performed the mail
service during the present year. Aa thete re-

nmrka are fur from correct, and thete state-ment- a

for certain reasons are at unhandsome
aa they are griitiiitmie, I with to tay. through
the Oregonian. that the service Am been

through the pant winter, generally
of schedule time, and if any copy of the

Bulletin wan a "inoiilh old" when It reached
here, it waa the result of tome accident in an
individual case, and not a common thing, at
the correspondent iiitiiinatei. The postmas-
ters of Portland and Sacramento have already
Certified to the Poetnflice Department in ac-

cordance with my ttatemeut."
, There being no "certain reasons'' to influ-

ence ut in thit matter, we endorse the etate-Ben-

of the Portland corretpomlent. We
can also add that it often happened that the
Bullutin never reached Salem at all. and w hen
it did reach Salem on schedule time it was the

xception and Dot the rule. We have beard
of thia daily mail being left at barns along the
road during the past winter ; and one instance
has been discovered where bag or hags of
publio dooumenta have been found in thicket
Of brush down in Umpqna, having been there
apparently a long time, and the auppnaition is

that tome driver having too much of a load,
took that method of lightening up. While we
cheerfully accord to the Stage Company the
greatest energy and industry in carrying the
mails generally, we tbiuk that it it true that
they weakened on it a little lust winter.

Aa to the pay of the company, we think
they ought to be satisfied to let well enough
alone. They accepted the contract at $J0..
000 in coin j renewed it at $200,000 currency
(about $100,000 in coin), and now demand
9300.000 ourreucy, when the Treasury Notce
are at 75 oenti and rapidly appreciating, and
when it ii aafe to anppoae that if they could
gel it at that it would be aa good aa $250,000
in coin.

It ia not improper to lay that the company
it a California in.iiiutlun, patronizea Oregon
aa littlo aa possible, aud inveata all ita profits
ia California.

We are in favor of dividing up the line and
letting it in sectiout, ao that smaller capitalist
may have a chanoe to bid. Thia plan has here-

tofore been considered impracticable and there-
fore improper j but we are of the opinion that
parties having small contracts can he compel-
led to perforin them, just at those having large
contracts.

Arrest op Mulkky. One Mulkey was ar-

rested at Eugene last week for hurruhing for
Jeff. Davis. We are infurroed that Mulkey

paraded the streets for about one hour, giving
vent to hit treasonable yells lor thatdemoral
ixed bandit, when Capt. Rinehart tent a file of

soldiers under Lieutenant Albert Appllegate
gobbled him np and bottled him off to

quarters, much to the chagrin of about one
hindred of the faithful, who followed him to
qoart.-ra-, interceding for bit release. Finding
that oould not be done, about half a dozen

tlarted lor Long Turn, to raise the natives as

is supposed. On the next day a couple of men

came back to town, reporting that it was all
they could do to restrain tho Long Tntnmert
from coining over and eating the soldiers alive,
and insisted thut if Mulkey was not released
blend would have to flow. The Captain did
not see it ill that light, and being prepared to
resiat any attack from the Southern Confeder-
acy, told the gentlemen that he received Ilia

rdera from Fort Vancouver. ,

FlNB Picti iikh Mr. Dolph, Afcnt for the
PaMishert, Dewing & Laws, is now in town with
very line engravings of Abraham Lincoln and
General Grant, and slat Photographs of Generals
Grant. Sherman, Lee and others. The engraving
of President Lincoln it very lifelike, and will be
generally sought for.

17 Col. John McCracken baa been appointed
Contol for the flawaaian Government, to reside
at Portland. The appointmen t ia a good one for
both Oregon and the Islands.

17 From the Umatilla Advertiser we learn that
a train of thirty mules belonging to Doc Doutbitt,
formerly of Jacksonville, had been stolen by the
Indians, near Burnt River.

IT" The Oregon Start Journal states that Mr.
Peugra, Superintendent of the Central Military
Boad, with a party of men, hat gone out to ex-
plore and locate the road over the Cascade Moun-
tains, and at far as the Des Ibutes.

UsTThe Salmon teaton baa commenced at As
toria, and quantities of 6ne fish art in the market
--and among the catch, is a fine sturgeon 8 feet

long aud weighing m pounds.
THE 81SDAV Law. The papers throughout

ue oint wnn one exception, are rejoicing at the
oneerranee ot tnt Sunday Law in their respec-
tive tow nt. We needed no inch law in Bsltru.nspublic opiuion enforced a respect to the k.kk.i.
(eaoept at to printing offices) and we have there-
fore no change to boast of. The Dalles merchants.
w anui-niHu- usee agreco 10 atsregard toe eju
day Law.

tf We are Informed by Mr. Thompson that the
Telegraph line has reached New Westminster in
British Columbia tteadily making itt course

orthwar.lt np Frater river at fast at men and
aoowey will make it go.

tr Rebel Hell-ca- t in the shape of women, in
Charleston. South Carolina, fell on their faces and

raised Ood. on hearing of the assassination of
Abraham Lincoln.

Fiats BeLL. A number of gentlemen, versed
ia the Histrionic Art, propose to give the public
a theatrical performance, of unusual merit, at an
early day : the proceeds to go towards paying for
a ire bell. We have not learned what will be
played.

tf We see by the Corvallia Gtttttt, that Mm

ark is to be resumed on the Ysqnin Wagna
Read, to at to speo a direct route from Taqnina
Bay through towards the Owyhee mines, criming
the wpper part of tbs Valley.

PniLiDKi.HH, May I0.8ubscriptlons In the
loan amounted to seventeen millions one hundred

thousand dollars. Uingle subscriptions ranged from
ine to three millions. Nearly twelve hundred thousand
of lilty to one hundred d"!lrs eoch.

NfcW YoKk, May 10. OH1HM Information has been
received vis Havana from Tamplco of the capture, by
the Llberuls under Negretta, of Haltilo sod Monterey';
also the capture or Victoria, the capltul ofTumauliias,
by Hend'izs. The Oiario professes to have to hsvo in-

formation nt the reeeaptiireof Haltilo by the French.
Other accounts state that atlemplt were made but til
failed.

The Asia from Liverpool :111th baa arrived.
A letter of condolence to tin American people passed

the Lower Hume of the Austrian KlcUktadt unanimous- -

Napoleon has gone to Algiers,
Au Immense meeting was held at James Hsll, Lou-

don, on Mnturdsy evening, for tlieexpresainnsol feeling
of eympiilliy with the United Stales government. Tne
galleries of the Hall were draped in black and ll.o
platform contained a number ol Parliamentary gen-
tlemen. Many leading citizens, and a large number of
ladies were present a mijority in mourning. Desol-
ations were adopted, not only unanimously, but with In-

tense feeling,, rtreir seen .it public meetings.
l.iVKnroui,, April 28. Confederate loan Is flat it 11

a!3. The osauiuiuation continues to be the absorbing
theme.

The Prnaalsn fiovernment tin) Italian Chamber litvo
expressed their sympathy.

Han Fuancisco, May America tailed
this morning for Panama cairying t Urge number of
puKsengrrs,

Gen. McDowell and stsff left last evening on the
steamer Saginaw on a tour of inspection through South-
ern California,

SAX FEANCISCO, MIT 13. Jeff. Davis wns

captured on the 10th In Georgia. Bally I

Bully t Bull) I for tbe Boy with the Class
Eye !

Special Notices.
At.LOOOK'S PPROUS PLASTER PAIN

AND STRENGTHENING. The history ef these
plasters would occupy more space Ihsn can be sparsd wllhln
the limits of Ihll advertisement. Suffice It to say, that Ihe
most eminent chemists and phyalclsns of the United Slstrs
and Europe wers consulted as to their composition. They
are mails poroni, sn thnt the evaporation of the peraplratlon
can go on sufficiently where ths piaster Is applied, without,
ss with other planers, cauilnf His accumulation of acrid
fluid, which lorroiles the skin snd occsslona many unpleai-an- t

sensatloni not necessary for Ihe cure or alleviation nl
affections for which a plasler Is usually applied, India'
rubber, myrlli, snd other cholaa funis and essences (f Ihe
vegetable kingdom, are the material Ingredients of these
celehrnted plailers. While they are possessed of all the
soothing ami warming qualities of almost every other plaster
of the United Slates Dispensatory, they are without many
of their Inconveniences. In the Isnguaga of one who has
eiperlenced much benefit from their application In a chron.
ic disease of the kidney "They stick closer than a brother,
and do not run like a false friend." For weakness of Uie
back, pains In the able, stomach or chest, and for His allevia-
tion of ths pain attending rbeuauillim, they are without an
equal.

The Agent In isn Francesco, WILLIAM F. BRANDREDTII.
Ogtctat Mmn. Crant A BHahum't. uUl take artat
pttamirttn'onmrdlntt tht omnia ofthtn celebraM
ptattert to aa Phyrieiatu who may itttro to ut It.

ror sale by UODGE A CALEF,
W m . Portland, Oregon.

New Goods, New Goods.
'

HEATH, DEARBORN & CO.

Would respectfully li,m .heir frlemia.
the public generally, and fee., iody tl,M tllnt
they ore Receiving the Largest una Finest 8tock of
Goods erer oprird in Salem bougie. at " panin
Prices," for CASH, aud for sale at wianc,ndjDg;
rates :

Dry Goods, Clothing, Groceries,
Dress Goods, lints eV Cops, Hardware,
Faiiev Goods. Hals, Iron cV Steel,
Muiitillos, boots & shoes, i'uinls cV Oils,

cfc. ee. tie. etc. tie.

OUB COTTON GOODS
were pnrchnved at the very lotrent point of the mar- -

tvc, aunnfj; uie i oiion mini; in r mnciwo.
W'e defy competition in tliii lino.

Ext. mine fur Yuarttlves.

j

Ladies' Dress Goods.
A very Fins Assortment of NEW STYLES, at the'

popular Cost Paicss, with Hooks, Thread, etc, put
in aa utuat.

Gents' and Boys' Clothing.

We would call especial attention to this Denarl
ment of our llnaiiieaa, aa being verv COMPLETE,
and at prices which caunot fail lo satisfy.

BOYS' CLOTHING VERY CHEAP.

No Trouble To Show Goods.

Ladies' and Misses' Hats,

The Latest and tnott FHctiinoniiUo Stylet, ctmitiiiK
Of MIC

NE PLUS ULTRA." "DIANA." "WATERFALL."
ETC. ETC.

Gents' ' Oranl," " Sherman," and " Little Phil" Hats.

MANTILLAS, SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.

Made expressly for this Market Real Beauliti !

Dress Trimming3 and Buttons,

A vrv Larue Assortment, at such nrinaa that atan
CALICO need nut go uuadurued.

Also a Fne Stock of

Boots and Rhnea, Hardware, Mining; anil
a5r1ru110r.11 ion 1 a, uiaaa ana yurenn.

ware, Paints and Oils, Ma, Var-
nish, Iron and Kleel Axlea and

Btaekamlth't Tools.

Every thing for Houaekeeiiini. Htorekaeuinir or
running a Hotel.

GooAt are advancing ia San Franeuco now.

Highest Market Price

PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

WOOL WANTED.
QT REMEMBER THE PLACER

So. i, (irUwoId'i Block.

HEATH, DEARBORN sV CO.
Salem, May 8, IHtf.

AT COST.
ac HKnWV will sell their entire stock ofBELT, i.IHIDM, .RH EKIKN, IMKII.

H ANK, HtMtTS atBtl MIIOK.S, t
sir . Ate . A T COX 7', lo make room 1, a new atom.

Pan tee wishing to purchase roods low, will do wall
by raJling early. Terms, CASH

HELL k. BROWX.
Salem. May I, lAi. ftf

AdnilnlMralor Kolirs.
XTOTK E u hereby given that I bar been dnly ap--

1 pointed adnimatrmioe ol the EaUt of Chandler
Core, sals ol Vanthill emsiy. Orenon. deeeued,
aad nil tseranna having claims airainat said estate sr
hereby nolitled to smsal llie same lo sn st my

s, aMn North weal of UfavciM, vnihia six
srooibs frost Unt data.

A. L. FRYER, Ailmmiilralor.
May I lA iu

A a r.ta Kyr SAI.SM intsnt W. I .Miltarnlsrejaaanl.fXtl"lt W.M aaS Lank rts, la 'txn
monxh. lireai, psrf waaStauj an la.iun lo alleM.

f B Cot. Sr',. SHI A Mct'AUtT, W. M.

PORTLAND, OBEOOIV,

QFFERS to the Trade, In quantities to tuit, at

LOW RATES,

A GEXERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,

Driigf(l"t' Sundries,

Pnlntcra' materials),

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps,

FANCY GOODS, fcc, be,

Together with a general variety of articles fouud in a

First Class Drug Store,
To which the attention of the Trade is invited to eall
aud examine for themselves ut '

130 Frout utrcet.

W. WEATHERPORD.

Portland, May I, I BBS. 3mlt

THE CLIPPER
SAW AND PLANING MILL

... uu n,Lii',,,t ami VUmil luie hereby noi.itled that I have rebuilt, and have
ill couiplela rutiiiiiiir order, tba l lin uuu. ..,.1" ' , K 'Pianino Mill

Four HIIrs Xorth or Salem,
wkero I havo on hand

More than Half a Million Feet
of the very

CHOICEST KINDS OF LUMBER,

Thou who wish to purchase

The Very Best Material,
will do well to come and examine my Lumber Yard
KlylerunaioCA.SII IX HAND.

LATHS PICKETS, A-- APPLE BOXES
got out on short notice.

fir I will deliver Lumber at any place within the
city limits. Hi. V. TOW b.

Salem. April 17, lHfio. 'y
SIDE-WAL- K LUMBER!

TjUY YOCR 81 PLANK Or

E. . TOWIa,
CUT OKP SQUARE, THE PROPER LENGTH, k

Delivered on the Ground, at
$17,00 PER THOUSAND FEET.

More than a half million feet of the
BEST BUILDING LIMBER IX TUB VALLEY,
for sale CHEAP, at mv Steam DmihU rie.,,1... cu
and Planing .Mill, four miles uortb of Salem.

ifiiia ami orders solicited. K T:'W4
April u mt

ocriNETT HOUSE,
SALEM, OliEQOX.

J. HOLMES, w. L. OStTOI.
HOLMES st CASI0X.

WE have purchased the entire Interest in this
house, anil would resnectfnllv Inform one

friends and the traveling public thut wo are uow
ready aud prepared lo accommodate all who mav de
sire to givs us a call, ho pains or expense will be
Treo lo minister iu til eomiort anu tauvuienc of
our aneate.

Tht California Compnny'e stages arrive and depart
dally, ii,,u ti,;. house, for all part, of Orearou and
California

Salem, A.rll 17. WA. 7:tf

Cloitug- - Out-- At Cost!
AS WE INTKM) makhitf eUnfreln nr Hmini--

r will wil ou fsntir Stuck nf Drv GihxJi Ht
O.-.- I 'em. mi wigUiii ft purolmM ml th Lowest

ITKTM Will UO Weil W Utll Htl'1 SIHtTHn ""f
Ml U M tV CAUTWKIGUT.

RhIbtii, Oregon, March 'M, IHtM,

iV. li.We wnultl be plemett to m our Old Cnito-iiiurt- ,

vMpacitilly tbuta who tuve unutlleil wcounlt on
om books.

Pletue come firwurd, nentlemen, without further
inviuiion. (5 if) At C.

For ftiilr.
TIIK lit rue twodnry reiilcm-- of Mrs. C.A.0

'the hicMiion it on of tho flee JLii
uiituet hmU iiMMit ileiiimhle in Hiilum. fit puiiie ore
itciiM have Itfjtju .isirvd Ui nmko it it pletutit home.
Tlie kxiihIn ere nmite ailrniiive by eiinibtWry iitirl
the chuM-pe- kiln In of t'niil treee. It ii ucht the Wil
lumen e Uuivcniity, end the iro'i'id dnimled forKiHte
bMildiiie, eitd ii wt-- ndnpied for a Hret clnie bwrd-in-

hnuie, ThiMie vritthiiiK in purclieM, will do well
lo call aud examine tho uremia nxui.

Mm. C.A. WILLRON.
JUIeio, April 10, IKS. fcif

v m

r
('opnrinrraililp Nolir.

T II. MIINTliDMKKY and WILLIAM ILI.IDOK
si, havs formed a copartnership undar the name of
Montgomery to carrv on the business of I'll')
TotlltAPIIINO. in all its branches. Gallery st the
old ind, ooeoiid story or lite oln " lleHU'iiisners
building J H. MONr(HMKKr,

Halem, April 17. tnfA. WILLIAM ILI.IIHIK

himmona,
In the Circuit Court of the Hiaie of Oregon for the

county of Coos. Mav Term. A D l Mary C.

Chaa. plainlilf, va., Nathaniel Cbaee, defendant.
Knit for tire dissolution "f the niarriaa-- contract

NATIIANIKL ClIAhE. defeodaul i You arsItO to appearand anawsr the com-

plaint on Ale in the abov entitled ennrt, praving for
a dissolution nf the binds ol saalrimnoy bslweaa
yonrsclf and Ilia plainlilf, and vos are neroy notmea
il, nnleaa eon do apDaar and answer said complaint
on th Aral day nl the neat term of said eoort to be
held at r.mplre Cliy in sain coamy on in tounn saon

day, the Mi day of May, IWsk. the plainnlf will apply
to the Court to srant th prayer of snid eomplatut.

Ilv order of llou K r. niraiton. Jung
T. O WI.NCHKSTKR,

April I", lKi Planiliirs Allomar.
SHERIFF SALE.

VfOTIt 'K U hereby given that hy virtue of a deere
1 1 of forecloeure and an execution taaned thereon bv

lh clerk of the circuit rtmrt nf lb Hut of Oregon

fr ih eonuiv of Yamhill and to me directed, in favor
of Williams It Lininneotl and aitainst Andrew Ijiy
son and wife, and for want of personal property to
aatialy the same, I hsv levied upon and will proceed
lo sell lo lh higesi bidder for cash in hand, at th
court h'tne dm in said eountv, uo Hsltirdav, th 117 lh
dav of Mav. lOlki. between Ilia hours of 11 o clock n
sod Ion. of said 'lav. all tlx nahi. till, and nilereat
of said defendant uf. in, snd to lb followir.g desrrlb-- l

premise, to wit: In sartinns II snd lo, T. i S , K. I
V. l lli n iiiameiie nmrtoinn, an oeginniov
point bearing sooth deg. 3 min. seat 3 ii eha from s
nolnl i.lt cha weal of th tomb east corner of section

in aaid T 4 R 1 W., llwura north 40 rhs , lhane

et 17 Mcli,.. Ihenc nonh IU cha. thene ast vim
eha , lhne aouth .'4 ehs.. thene we bUehs, Ulfce
blae ot beginning, and containing 3UU narass, saoesue
leas, to satisfy tbs shoe cuii,in. eis. and accra.

ing c.ls L L. WHITCOMB.nl-sri- o.

Lafayetl. April JO, IrUA

AI'MISIsrii TV'' SO TH

XT OTirt Is hereb, ft,. Ih.l l airfmts" "ajliee at--

vlmlni.ir.1. ( Uv. "law .1 Maalel

lluaslaB.tr. AU trsM i sis)

eat.1. fe,lrrf U . ll'" f"4
...UarawVl ha rM.iK. al UaM. ia said sl,, nmt

t u.11 aaid eaUU Sr reuaesud
U, nrewiM IMai hf SrtU." -'- 'bin all ssanlhs IVae, tka

Vanii Pt1ss ctsawy, Or.g-- a. terll . p4

DltoWNKD. From the Albany Journal we learn
that some two weeks ago the body of Henry Ru-
pert was found in Oak Creek, three miles from
Albany. He waa about 84 years old, and was a
soldier under Napoleon at the battle of Waterloo.
And inquest was held over the body and a ver-
dict of intentional drowning returned. He at-

tempted suicide a few months tinco by cutting
lils throat. lie is supposed to have been partially
insane.

Another Ghoul. ADetnocratic tavern keeper
at Hrowntville expressed great joy when he heard
of the assassination of President Lincoln. Hon-
est men would do well to watch that traitor he
will commit tome crime yet that will hang liiin.

Albany Journal.
C3T A Union Must Meeting will bo held at

Waconda, Marlon county, on Saturday, May 20th.
Exercises to commence at 10, A. M. W. F.

Rufua Mullory, J. Gaston, Judge BoUe and
Gov. Gibbs, have beon invited to be present, and
are expected to address the meeting. The Aurora
lirast Band will be in attendance, and a Sanitary
Collection taken up,

State Agricultural Colleob. The Secre-- '
tary of State has received from the General Land
Oflic. a Patent for 90,000 acres of land, conveyed
by the General Government to the State of

for the purpose of an Agricultural College,
Marion County Bible 8ociktv. Atarocent

meeting of the Marion County Bible Society, the
following persons were elected Its officers: D.
Leslie President i O. Dickinson, Vice President i
C. N. Terry, Secrotary ; I. R. Mooret, Treasurer.

tjT Byrnet sent tome ice to the Statesman office

the other day. Was any thing more sent with
lliat Printer T If not, we beg leave to say that
ice is of no account without the lemons, etc.

Coming, The lire engine is to be horo on this
Monday evening, by the boat. The Hook & Lad

der, and the Welifoot Fire Company, togetlior
wiiii uie morion nines, mayor ami uouncil. mem
bers of the Press and oilier distinguished citizens.
will be on hands to give tho " great squirt " a
proper recepuon.

FniXMxa't Pic Nic There will be a grand Pic.
Nic at lie grove ueur the residence of E N. Cooke.
on Tuesday, at ID o'clock, A. M., fertile entertuininent
of the Port'and Firemen. Citizens generally ure In

vited to attend, and requested to bring with them their
baskets and necessary substantial.

Tllsst NlOBts at thi Tatars. The Theiplani will play at
drlseoM's Theater on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
nlshts of this week. The following; splendid pieces will be
produced " Idiot Witness," " Love's Sacrifice," and "The
King's Rival." The " Idiot Wltneii," a thrilling tale of
blood. Is a most sxcltlnt performance, and will contain, as
we understand, a local Interest, lllustrsllng some portions of
the"Delaney murder" tragedy. Several new performers
will appear, and all the parts will be presented In the best
maimer. Jones, than whom a better actor for his part does
not lire on Ihe Pacific Coast, will appear In a leading char-

acter. Mr. Ladd will produce a sensation by personating the
Mlot Witness. Mr. Caton will appear In an Important char-
acter, and II Is worth Ave dollars any llmelo see Tom "slrlse
an attitude." Maj. Comstock will taku leading pans, and
add great Interest to Ihe performances. The names of the
other gentlemen we have not learned, but are Informed that
they are well up 10 the business. Mrs. Norllicult and Mies
Cornelius ae nut only both excellent artreues, but among
the "falrret of the fair," and will add great Interest to each
piece. M rs. I hsyer will appear as a " boy," a favorite char-
acter with hcrj ami all musl saluiit that her One form and
Intelligent face will make a handsome and
boy. The Thespians deserve to receive ho-- r ii.au
any stock compnny rsae,l ui in nan Francisco. The mem-I.-

r oie society are all ladles and gentlemen of Hie high-e-

chara ter, and reside among us and spend their money
here. Mrs. Thayer, their leader and Instructress, Is a splen.
did actrrss, talented writer, and finely educated woman, and
admitted by Julia Dean Hayno to be the heat lte.ler anrt
Lady Klncullonlst Ilia! has ever vlslled Oregon. Those who
tlrilre to siieak their " nioUier tongue" properly, ought la
tske Irasnua of litis Isdy.

Mr. Cston Informs us thai the gallery of the Theater. s.
though prunounced safe by Ihe architect, has been recently
strengthened by Ihe placing of pillars under It, so that any
amount of weight that may be placed in Ihe gallery will not
render u in any aenrre unsale.

I'ersons visiting tulem. and our friends from the country.
ought lo avail themaelves ofthis opportunity la see what the
Capilal can do In the way of amusements.

Militasv. At sn election held on the Sth instant, by the

Marlon Rifles," Samuel E. May waa elected Captain, Leroy
S. Djar 1st Lieutenant, snd Charles W. Pirrlil. 8d Lieut.

Will Mr. ftmith please explain to the wool srowers
of Oregon, why the Woolen Factory Company
swindled me out of Fifteen Duliars and Seventy live
Cunts, by telling to me a piece of dutmtued rikkIs
burnt 111 coloring, bind rmiiui wot notiued or the
facts, und refused to uiuke it good. Yuu that trade
wool for cloth, look out that you are not served like-
wise. A. 8. KiullTl.lKoia.

DALLES ITEMS.
From our " Special " at the Dalles we learn

the following :

Tiik Dalles We people of the Dnllctaro
beginning to feel our importance, and,

at least, are realising the fact that if
thit it not already a great city, it $oon will be t
and that it all the tame, you know ; the world
leeils upon hope, and why rlumlilu t we. Our
growth may not he at r.ipid at that of Port
land or Salem, but it is a healty one, and at
an evidence of that, every homo in the city it
occupied, and there are calls, daily, for "housei
lo i t, ny those who are coming here with the
view of locating. Property of every kind it
high, and the holders thereof are confident of
a sternly advance.

CiiitxiT Court. Tile Circuit Court, Hon.
J. G. Wil on presiding, hat been in session for
the last two Weeks, with the prospect of con-

tinuing for a week longer. Resides a large
amount of civil business that had accumulated
through several terms, there was a heavy crim-
inal tltwket, embracing almost all the crimes
known ti the law. from assault with intent to
commit murder, down to petit larceny.

Hum Water From all directions there
teems hut one voio. and that ia that the snow
ia deeper in the mountains than has wr been
known ; and I hat, taken in connection w ith the
constant cool weather we have had during
March and April, will insure to ns a ruth of
waters, if we should have two or threo weekt
nf warm weather, that will almost over helm
ut. Such is the dread of the people of the
uaiiet, ana it it not without food leasoo, I at
sure vou

Indians. Those infernal Snake Indians,
that for the last three Tears have been such a
terror to the trailing and traveling community
have again began their hellish work of robber?
and murder. Within the last two weeks, two
attacks have been made by them on tbe John
Day Hirer, resulting in tbe death of four men,
and the wounding of three more the first open
a detachment of lourteen men sent out from
Capt. Small's Company, Camp Watson, in
starco of some stolen property. The Indiacs
numbered about thirty, and were ill mounted
and well armed. Soon after that, three men
who were going from this place to Canyon
City, were attacked near the tame plaoe, and
all killed. Capt. Small and the Poet Surgeon,
who were nut riding in that vicimtv, beard the
report of the guna and rode down lo tee what
was tne cause, dot Uelore they got within gun-
shot IbeV wrm il.Ar,,l hw ti,. I..li.n.
yelling like demons, rushed open them, aud it

UU,J "y running lor dear lile " tbal tbs
taptaia and Doctor saved their li.M.

LOOM Bad Washington and IJ.bo na
pert are filled with fratricides, homirid.-a- . aol.
cidet, burglarise, horse and other kinds of tfel-iti-

and prettily ladeu with legal notices, aocb
at divorces, summons, and sheriff's sales.
Lzpreu.

There Territories are pretty well fillet with
rebel refugees and Conetitutional Democrats,

bicb aocounu for tbe milk la the ooooaoot.

17 The English company engaged in build
ing the railroad from Vera Crut lo the City of
Mrlioo. bare 10.IMJU men at Work, and ths
agents of the fureigo capitalists are procuring
concessions from the Emperor for the extension
inrongu unadalaiara to the Pacific.

THE EYESTHE EYES
Dr. E. II. PARDEE,

OCULIST AND AUHIST.

AFTER A PROTRACTED BLINDNESS rf more
five vears. Dr. Purdea has mml,-- , l,lm..ir

tbouroughly and scientifically acquainted with all
diseases of the Eve. and is now oructicitur with ana.
cess not surpassed in the United Statos.

All operations nerlormed. inch aa Sirahisnnia. nr
cross eye. Cataract by linear extraction, Depression or
misoruuon, riervgiunt or neecy membranes growing
oriir the eye, Education of Siaplirdonia. or bulirines
out of the eye, Artificial Pupil, Fistula Lachrymalis,
or closing of tear patiage, aud all deforuiutiei of the
uiub, eiu., eic,

Artificial Eros Inserted without tha lanit naln. and
possessing nil the movements and brilliancy or the real
eye. A large assortment constantly on hand for sale
at. reasonable prices. Tho Doctor's Eye Bath for tbe
Irrainieiil and cure of all nervous diseases it used all
over this coast.

Thankful to those physicians who have sent him
cases for operations, and hopes that his universal suc-
cess will warrauta continuation of llicir conHdence.
His celebrity as an operator is co extensive with his
success us paiieals are presenting themselves for
treatment and ooerntioiia. fan N.w Vpii .,,,1 u.
almost moiitlilv,

slanv patients can be seen st ths Doctor's office dal
ly. In dirlereilt singes of recovery.

OlHeo i 7i CLAV STREr-T-, (above the Pluis) near
Dilpont Street, g

The Champion Trotting Bullion of Oregon,
FLY-BY-- N GH T.

THIS popular Stallion will stand for mares,
33i.thi present season, at the liverv stable of BEN.

Mi IT & WHITE, PORTLAND, oil the fallowing
terms t Leap, .1I Season, pj.

Psdiukicx. Fly is a beam i fill black, IS
hands high, of good bone, and tine style and finish
,,h h,, Kii jr imiuon jjincK iiawK, tie ny old Ver-
mont Bluck Huwki his ilain. a lurin bbu-l- i M

mars. Canada Black Hawk was bred bv Col.O. How,
of Noyau, Canuda mid Flv-b- Night by David Der-
rick, of Clareuceville, Canada 'East.

Aieard of Premium lo fly Fly
was awarded Ihe first pr'uiiiiuin lor trolling,

mile heals, and ror lie sidirle dash of Hva mi lea. ut llm
Oregon Stale Fuir, last falb and one of hit colts re-
ceived the Hist premium in it, (:aH Ht the same limn.
His performance during the trial mentioned was hel-
ler than ever shown by any other stallion in tins
Hlalo, Ihe time aunonnceil being while at Port-
land, some lime later, ho trotted in lAi !

In ull his Dllblio trials, he In,, shown
ipmliiiea of endurance i and has been juslly emilled
"I'lie Champion Trolling nullum of Oregon.' As an
evidence of our roohdeiice iu the speed of Flv by- -

no W.H lunvwillg

, (HALLEKOEI
We will trot. "Live Oak George," or any stallion

now in Oregon, inilu heals, 'V iu :l, or 3 in !, tot
3,000 A oi:s half forfeit, in sixty duvs from

the acceptance of this challenge, which nMiiuiiis oten
till Mav I. IHii'i, on the terms and coudilions of the
race now closed wiih Live Oak Uaorgu. which are as
follows i The race lo be made at Purthind, Orcaou,
mile bents, 3 in 5, to harness and to rale, for $1,000 a
side. In case this challenge is accepted, the money to
be deposited Willi S. 11 Punish, Porlland.

siurea.ioiiing tins season, can have the services of
the horse uratis. next vear. Omul tiualninifn ttniviiled
und careful ullention paid to mules entrusted lo our
charge. Stock or grain recived in pavment at the
market rales. KDDYeY WELLS, Prop's.

Portland, April 1st, IHIvj. tiwS

crcnrtsWCHEN,
i- THIS trotting sliillion will stand

Lvi he present season or mihi at niai aey s tiuuie,
bAl.EM. Teruisi Lean, .ti hcoson.siio.

Oeicriptiou and rtiligre. tleo. w. is a

years obi tins spring, banns high, a beautiful hay,
with black legs, inniie, and tail; and no white marks.
He was tired bv the celeliruleu stallion, - ueo ai.
Palcheu," of Iing Island, and was out of Julia, by

Kysdyke's llaiulllolilao, tlie sired Fillingham.cihttik,
aud others r nuicd soevd.,,lln was raised hv John
IliniYiitlr. shu ui'otixbt lo Orcuon wneu ue Was two
years old.

i.'iiAii.u.t.s't;:
We will trot Palcheu, 5 miles out. to hurneee and to

rule, ugainat any siallion of his age, uiakiug u season
nils vear in wrugoii,
lor One Thousand or Two Thousand Dollars
st the Oregon Stale Fair, this fall; money to be de
posited Willi lautd & tillon, remand, o,i or befuro
the 1st day of Septemlwr, IftlS.

Pasturage will he furnished on reasonable terms t

and careful uttentiou giveu to alt animals entrusted to
our charge.

Mares left nt the stable of 11KNNEIT 4t WHITE,
PORTLAND, will be to the horse free of charge.

llr.s.Nr. 1 1 w ni.u,s, rrupr s.
A pril 1 , S65. 8:wii

CURE YOUR COLD,

SAVE VOI K I.UIV'GS.

NEWELL'N IMl.MOARY
SVRIP

lln Cured TliouaaiiiM.
aso

'it will cure you.
"A eongb ia generally the effect of a cold, which

bos eilhor been Improperly tmuled or entirely neg

levied. When it proves ohstbiale, THERE IS AL-

WAYS REASON TO FEAR THE CONSEQUEN

CES, as this shows a weak slide of the lungs, and Is

often the foieruuiier of eoiisuuipiiou." Uuebauan's

Dooiestie Medicine.

STOP THAT COI UIIIXO!
Some of vou can't, and we pity yon. You have

tried every remedy but tbe one destined, by its intrin-

sic merit, to supersede ell similar preparations. It is

not surprising you should be relucnnit lo try souis- -

thing else alter the many experiments you have made

nf trashy compounds foisled on the public aa a certain

euro i but

NKWEI.I.'N
rii-n- o ary

MVR1P
Is really tbe VERY 1IEST remedy ever compounded

for tbe cure of Coughs. C'otda, Sore Throat. Aathma,

Whooping Cough, llruiicbilis, and Consumption

Thousands of people in California and Oregon havs al-

ready been benefited by ita surprising euretive powers.

WHAT Hll.i.RD IIITlf
Dr. Hall, in hit Journal of Health," speaking of

ths death of Washington Irving, Saks the sliovs ques-

tion, and addsi " He might well havs remained with

ns for some years to eome, bad it not been for advies,

kiudlyinKuded.no doubt, but given lo thoughtless-

uestsnd reckless ignorance.

He had a Cold I

Which, by soma Injudicious prescription, bad been

converted into asthma." Let ma say lo Dr. Hall that

that "preecriplloo" was Dot

NBVKI.I.'M

avair.
KEEP IT IN THE IIOl'SE, as it fraely, gir.

it lo your children upon the slightest indication of a

Cold, and yoa will think and speak of it aa all do who

have beeouie atiputiiited witb ita merits.
KEIH.VOTON h CO., Agents.

San Francisco.
And for sale everywhere. de'.t mtiia

0TI(K.
is hereby gieen that that tbs nnderaigned

NOTIt'F. appoiulrd sdusinialralnt of IbeeMaM of
Niaimd Kord, lata uf Marvin count, deeaasad. by the
noinly eonrt ol Ihe said eunnly of Harinn. Waia of
Oregon, amine iu prolaal. All persons has nig claims
airainstth said dale Bra required ui taaaenl Ihe
Sams, as riiired hy law, within an months Iroin Uw

data of the publirallon of thia nmlja i and sll persons
tmwing lliemselveaindebUHli said aaUl will phrase

W Uie asuu without delav.
H A KV JANE VURI), Adm ,

Malent, Ogn., May H, tmA 4wlll

Final KflllrsafBl.
In lb Coonly Coorl of Yamhill eounty, ()re,,

Slav Term, A. V larVi. of Heawood
deceased

vaMiTiCK Is b.r.l.v gl'en that AhioS. Watt, admin
11 1st ra tor of said estate, baa thit day presented hi,
nreoent, for ftual seltlemenl of said ealaha. Il ss there
lore ordered that said a.phclicm ba beard on I ha rah
dav of Jon. A 11. Pshj, nt which time sll persoue in
larealed in aaid estate earn appeau- and show eaos why
sbm apptscauiva amnam ni n srraDie.

J. W. CUWU.Comitv Jielg
Msyl.lWV 10 -

l7The Beat and moat Popular In the Atlantic Stats.
TEACHERS, LOOK To IT I

And 10,000 Artlclea, too Himerou to
mention.

Agent for BEADLE It CO.. Dims Book Publishers,
Mew York.

Newspapers, Magazines, &c,
AT OA If FRANCISCO PRICES,

doIQmd nt CHARLES BARRETT' 3, Porland.

10GB

J. . D. ARTHUR & SOB.

SAN FllATVCISCO.

Corner of California and Davis Sis.

NOW OKFER FOR SALE, WHOLESALE OR
a Urge and varied aasortmsnt ot all

kinds of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Also, the Celebrated OHIO REAPER, (AnSla
New York or .Je.y,,,,,,,; , gfEEL
Cutter Bar. Can be changed from a Mower to a Reap-

er in Tia MisttTtti euu within an Inch of tbs ground
or two feet high. Can be used with two or mors
hones. Will work on any aids bill, where Horses eaa
travel.

fVOUE THOUSAND of these Machines In use on
this Coast, which ws consider THE BEST PROOF
of their SUPERIORITY over all other Machine.

J. D. ARTHUR tie SON,
smsis Sob) Agents for tbs Pacific Coast

T)B. WI8TAR8

Balsam of wild Cherry,
i cuaa roa iviar roan or

POUaONARY cohplaint.
Coughi. (M.I,, Bronchitu, Aelhma, Croup,

OON8UMP-,O- N
Which carries off mor victims thai, ?
ease, and which baffles the skill of ths" 'b" "
grsaUr ilnt than any other malady, ofti."claa to

YIELDS TO THIS BIXEDIt
when all others prove ineffeetual.

AS A MEDICINE,
Rapid in relief, toothing In effect, safe in Its operstloU

It Ii I'nsurpaisedt
While, as a preparation', frso from aniions Ingrsdi-etn-

poisons, or minsralsi uniting skill, scienea , and
medical knowledge, coinbiiiing nil that is valuable 1st

ties vegetable kingdom fur this chtas of disss, it il
INCOMPARABLE!

aud is entitled to, merits, and receive th envltbls
appellalion of

THE INVALID S FRIEND I

Sold by all Druggists, and by

rtKIMNGTOJC A CO.,
and 418 Front street, Han Francisco.

Hedding's Russia Salve.

F0KTT TEAKS' SIPEBIE.ICI

has fully established the superiority uf

REDDING' 8 RUSSIA SALVE
over sll other healing preparation

Volt THE CURE Of

Scaldi,
Burnt, Cut:

Fleik Wound: Boil;
Chilblain: It litteri, Bruitei,

Felon: Pile: Erytipela: L'Ueri,
Salt Rheum, Injury by Splinter: Old

Sorei, Ring Worm, Frott Bitten Parts,

ANU ALL CUTANEOUS DISEASES

and emptlous generally.

BID0I5tl'S llBBlA BALVE

la prompt In action, rsmovas pain at onee, and
tbs moat angry looking swelliugs snd ioflaai

maiions, aa if by magio ttiua adurding rslisl and
euaiplet sure. ,

KOB BALE EVERYWHERE.

RED1NGTOH A CO., Agents,

spCtanm tit snd 41 Front st, Wan Fraiwdaee.

"Happiness or Ilisery;
THAT IS THE QDT8TI0N.

rtHK PROPRIETORS OF TUB "PACIFIC HV-- 1

HKI'al F ANATOMY AND SCIENCE." havo
daU mined, ragsrdlasa of pns, to isau FHKK
I for th beneni of aalfering kamasllv) four nf ll.ir
mart Inloreaiing sad Instroctiv LECTURES, m
aJAKItlAOK, audit diaqiiaJineaiioii.1 Narvuua

Prainalur Declin of Kanhood, lndlglion.
Weakness or Depreaaion, Los of Kissrgy and Vila!
Power, th great Hoeial Kelt, and than maktdi tba
reaull fr,im vouUiful follies, aics of malarlty, or ig-

norance of Phyaol,ry and Nalur Laws.
The invaluable Lecture have been th means of

nllghwnlns and saving thousand, and will b
FUKKan neeipt of Twaoly Iva CnU ia

noaiajr subiis, by sddreaaing Hevlary Paeile sta--
. . I U. U..... U. . V

oi abmw; - uv.w.n, 'etsen" 4vst
I jrLaiier to be sen! throngsi Wells. Fart aV C.

Import i jit cictioi n tbe rtslici
JtlltOAN, PROPRIETOR ANlV PRINCI-

PAL of ths PACIFIC ANATOMICAL MU-E-

M , beirs to inforas tlie poblis thai h i la no way
euuiHsrtrd with any advsrUting partis wb ssay

Tl KJ 1 K A N adopla ibis sand of cautioning tho
public lo prevent lapoaitioa, and a th AN AMuTIO
A I. MUSEUM it a Permanent Inatitntioa la Saa
Francisco, partiaa travaling ia DR. JORDAN'S aausa
will b regarded ss impostors. StaJls

VaLLAMIT IICAMFKIHT, Is. I, lOOJTn
ON THE FIRST AND THIKD X yfMKrrrS Evening of each ssooih. at f

a clock, in lbir Hall, ia Holaaaa a Block. XV
Bralhreu in good standing are invited to

iMai OEOKOF. McD. STROUD, C P.


